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Gol Social

Mission
To foster and encourage solidarity and social responsibility through professional
development and activities in the social, cultural, sporting and environmental
conservation areas, aligned with company policy.

Vision
To be recognized by the end of 2008 as a benchmark for socially responsible
management, based on transparency, dedication, and professionalism.

Values
To adopt attitudes, behavior and practices based on values that combine the
opportunity of a lifetime with the highest standards of quality and the utmost
respect for the community and our workforce.

Gol Social

A socially responsible airline
GOL Linhas Aéreas Inteligentes is popularizing air
travel by giving more and more people the opportunity
to fly. And this is rooted in an ethical and moral
commitment that goes well beyond mere offices and
hangars. A commitment to putting people first, with
the promise of a better and brighter future. A social,
cultural, and environmental commitment.
This is what a socially responsible airline does.

Gol Social

Ever since GOL began operations in 2001, it has been committed to acting in a responsible manner within the community,
clearly demonstrating its concern for the environment and the well-being of its employees. In fact, the concepts of
sustainability and social responsibility are woven into GOL’s DNA.
Right from the start, we demonstrated our credentials by a commitment to reducing adverse environmental impacts by
eliminating traditional paper tickets. In addition, our fleet comprises Next Generation Boeing 737-800’s, which are quieter
and less polluting than other aircraft. In 2005, GOL was included in the Business Sustainability Index (ISE), maintained by the
São Paulo Stock Exchange (Bovespa) and comprising thecomprising the 40 companies with the best business sustainability
practices. The Company also supported the Bovespa's initiative to encourage investments in the Social Stock Exchange
(BVS) – where investors can acquire “shares” in educational projects.
GOL believes in and actively backs several NGOs involved in projects concerned with health, education and the
environment. The Company was the first in Brazil to receive the Gold Partner Certificate for the Catholic Church's 2005
Pastoral campaign on Children, for support given to the institution.
GOL believes in and actively backs several NGOs involved in projects concerned with health, education and the
environment. The Company was the first in Brazil to receive the Gold Partner Certificate 2005 from the Pastoral da Criança,
in recognition of its support for the institution. The Fundação Gol de Letra, Expedicionários da Saúde, and Expedição Vaga
Lume NGOs were also given project funding and free air tickets throughout the year. We shall also continue sponsoring the
trips arranged by Projeto Felicidade for children with cancer and maintain our partnerships with the Instituto Criar de TV e
Cinema, Canto Cidadão, Futebol dos Atores, Centro Infantil Boldrini andBoldrini and the NGO Eu Quero Ajudar. In the
environmental area, we signed a major contract with the Fundação Mata Atlântica, to finance the planting of 15,000 trees.
More details on these organizations and projects can be found below.
Another highlight was the project to hire persons with special needs, encouraging people who normally encounter
employment obstacles to enter the job market. We are determined to continue playing a pro-active role in social initiatives,
promoting improvements in education, living conditions, social inclusion and health assistance.
After all, a company that has opened the skies to millions of Brazilians for the first time has social responsibility in its genes.

Constantino de Oliveira Junior
Chairman President and CEO of Golof Gol Transportes Aéreos S.A.

Social initiatives
Projeto felicidade
(Project Happiness)

“Thiago is living proof that the combination of play and
occupational therapy, allied to the affection and devoted care
of our volunteers, can work wonders. This example clearly
shows that we are doing our share as aware individuals
aspiring to common aims based on a contemporary vision of
Brazil and the world."
Board of Projeto Felicidade

Children from several cities around
the country visit GOL’s social
headquarters in São Paulo.
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www.felicidade.org.br

Our initial contact with Thiago was in February 2005, when he and his family
took part in a Projeto Felicidade outing. There was an immediate and mutual
empathy that did not end with the trip and has continued to this day.
Thiago, his mother and brother continue to frequent our headquarters, a
spacious house that provides the children with a wealth of activities and gives
them a feeling of well-being even in the midst of their illness. They arrive early
after traveling from their home in the outskirts of São Paulo, eagerly looking
forward to the daily routine, and do not leave until the evening.

Our commitment to voluntary service is aimed at raising the self-esteem of the
whole family, and Thiago's mother is one of our most attentive learners. Even
she seems surprised by her own skills when she gazes on her work, which is
now highly appreciated and sought after. Thiago's nine-year-old brother takes
English, art and violin classes. But it is in music that Thiago shows most
sensitivity and talent.

Of course, Thiago's illness, particularly after his vitality-sapping chemotherapy
sessions, means that he is not always as receptive as he could be. But our
volunteers are fully prepared for such situations and use all their creativity to
raise his spirits. For example, one day he came in to the Project feeling very
low, and the volunteers, aided by the clown Sorricleide, asked him for help: to
play the part of Popcorn the clown in a play. And very good he was too. But
the most gratifying result was the change in his behavior as his mood passed
from gloom to cheerfulness. Now Thiago needs no prompting to appear as
Popcorn, and knowing how good it makes him feel, we all sit down and watch
the show, happily joining in the laughter.

Pastoral da criança
(Children's Mission)

"The sooner pregnant women are monitored, the more likely
they are to give birth to healthy children. By introducing
these procedures during the earliest months of pregnancy,
we help provide both mother and baby with the best
possible conditions of physical, mental and emotional
health. All of our future mothers receive advice and
guidance on prenatal precautions, as well as feeding,
demonstrating affection and other aspects of caring for
their babies."
Dra. Zilda Arns Neumann
Founder and National Coordinator of the Pastoral da Criança
and Pastoral da Pessoa Idosa

www.pastoraldacrianca.org.br

Campaign to attract pregnant mothers women's health
Persuading pregnant women to seek medical assistance was one of the
most successful initiatives in 2005. Since the campaign’s inception in
September 2004, the number of women receiving such assistance has
increased by 12%, reaching 100,000 in the third quarter of 2005, more than
90% for prenatal consultations. This initiative is directly linked to one of the
eight Millennium Development Goals, approved by 191 countries at the UN
in 2000: to improve maternal health by reducing the maternal mortality ratio
by three quarters by 2015.
In Brazil, only half of all pregnant women make the minimum number of
medical consultations (six) recommended during pregnancy, according to
data from the Ministry of Health. The great challenge for the Pastoral da
Criança, therefore, is to reach woman at the beginning of their pregnancy
and encourage them to use the health services.
In order to do so, and monitor the progress of the unborn babies right from
the start, project leaders organize collective outreach movements every
three months in all communities. "The sooner pregnant women are
monitored, the more likely they are to give birth to healthy children,"
explains Dr. Zilda Arns Neumann, founder and national coordinator of the
Pastoral da Criança. By introducing these procedures during the earliest
months of pregnancy, both mother and baby are provided with the best
possible conditions of physical, mental and emotional health. Future
mothers receive advice and guidance on prenatal precautions, as well as
feeding, demonstrating affection and other aspects of caring for their
babies. In the third quarter of 2005, the project leaders' efforts helped
reduce malnutrition among pregnant women by 13% year-on-year and the
number of underweight births (less than 2.5 kg ) by 9%.
The Pastoral is a nationwide caring network comprising more than 265,000
volunteers, all of whom are members of the communities they help. Also in
the third quarter, 1.9 million children aged under six were monitored, as
were 1.4 million families, as well as the pregnant women themselves, in
40,942 communities spread across the country.
GOL renewed its contract with the Pastoral for 2006 and will donate more
than R$ 500,000 to the organization.

Expedição vaga lume
(Firefly Expedition)

"I think it changed a lot of things, because before most
people went to work and we were left alone at home, so we
took to the streets and that doesn’t happen any more. Now
we go to the library and read a book and when our mother
comes home we tell her what we saw there, lots of things.
It’s much better now."
Pupil at the Escola São José, Água Fria Community,
Chapada dos Guimarães, MT.

In 2005, the Expedição Vaga Lume achieved the following results:
Three major expeditions:
April: Cruzeiro do Sul (AC) and Barcelos (AM)
September: Ouro Preto D’Oeste (RO) and Ponte Alta (TO)
November: Macapá (AP)
• Number of municipalities involved: 5
• Number of communities involved: 25
• Activities developed and materials donated to the municipalities:
Municipality

Communities

Books

Shelves

Canvas book carriers

Rugs

Agents trained

Families benefited

Cinema sessions

Cleanliness guardians

Handcraft books made

Cruzeiro do Sul (AC)

4

1600

4

4

4

37

1029

6

1

6

Barcelos (AM)

6

6

1626

6

6

6

27

120

6

1

Ouro Preto D’Oeste (RO) 4

1500

4

4

4

26

100

4

1

2

Ponta Alta (TO)

5

1625

5

5

5

24

145

3

1

4

Macapá (AP)

6

1720

6

6

6

25

180

7

1

5

Total

25

8071

25

25

25

139

1574

26

5

23

www.expedicaovagalume.org.br

The President and First Lady of Brazil present
the MDG (Millennium Development Goals)
award to the Associação Vaga Lume in the
Highlights category. This award is granted by
the federal government, as part the National
Movement for Citizenship and Solidarity, in turn
based on the UN’s Development Goals.

The Associação Vaga Lume is a non-profit organization founded on October
16, 2001 and certified as a public-interest organization. Its mission is to
contribute to the cultural, education and organizational development of rural
communities in the Brazilian Amazon region through the creation of
community libraries and by promoting integration of the Amazon region with
the rest of the country.
In 2005, a partnership was arranged with IDECA (Institute for the
Development of Education, Culture and Community Action), which
specializes in project assessment. IDECA evaluated the Expedição Vaga
Lume program in a sample of six municipalities, where the Institute’s
consultants made on-the-spot evaluations and interviewed people from all
segments of the communities.

centro infantil boldrini
(Boldrini Children’s Center)

"The equipment is state-of-the-art and capable of carrying
out the most advanced radiotherapy techniques. These
techniques focus the radiation on the area to be treated,
thus reducing the effects on healthy neighboring tissue and
minimizing treatment side-effects."
Doutor Robson Ferrigno
Doctor in charge of radiotherapy at Boldrini

www.centrobolbrini.org.br

First hospital in Brazil to provide the latest technology for National Health
Service patients.
On September 30, the Centro Infantil Boldrini, a children’s hospital in Campinas (SP),
inaugurated a building for radiotherapy, nuclear medicine and imaging.
Boldrini invested around R$ 15 million in infrastructure and equipment.
Today, the Center treats around 5,000 patients with cancer and blood conditions from
several regions in Brazil and other countries in Latin America. Founded 27 years ago,
the hospital has become the leading Latin American center for the treatment of cancer
in children and teenagers. In 2005, around 30% of patients came from 62 towns in the
state of São Paulo and another 30% from 19 other states throughout Brazil. The
remaining 40% came from the 41 municipalities covered by the Campinas Regional
Health Office.

canto cidadão
(Citizen’s Corner)

This is an unusual project, because two people who had
nothing to do with health care decided to tackle one of the
least appealing aspects of hospitals: the service provided by
certain members of staff, a category that includes doctors,
nurses, cleaners and administrative personnel. In short,
project members give talks on how to improve service and
social responsibility as a whole. Although they dress as
clowns, all their work is directed towards adults. i.e. health
workers and adult and senior patients.

www.cantocidadao.org.br

Citizen Doctors
The aim of Citizen Doctors is to promote “humanized care"
in public and charitable hospitals, generating an atmosphere
more conducive to recovery through voluntary visits to adult
and senior patients and health-care professionals.
Science has proved what many people had already
observed, that affection, cheerfulness, encouragement and
recognition are crucial to the process of physical and
emotional recovery. Furthermore, the volunteer spirit that is
such an outstanding feature of this initiative brings ordinary
citizens closer to the public health system, thus raising the
possibility of their future involvement in building a more
effective infrastructure.
Currently there are 325 volunteers (all of whom undergo a
four-month training course provided free-of-charge by Canto
Cidadão) who regularly visit 32 health-care units in São
Paulo, Santo André, São Bernardo do Campo, Osasco, and
Ubatuba. Around 20,000 patients are visited every month, as
well as 20 to 25,000 health-care professionals, patient’s
companions and hospital visitors.
This project seeks to fill a gap left by the clowns’
performances in hospitals, which are invariably geared
towards children only. The benefits are unquestionable and
after seven years in existence Citizen Doctors is confirming
day after day that older patients and health workers from
every area of the hospital have much to gain from this type
of activity. But the benefits are not all one-way; by becoming
active agents for change themselves, the volunteers’ attitude
to society as a whole also undergoes a profound change.

Fundação SOS mata atlântica
(SOS Atlantic Forest Foundation)

This program is dedicated to the recovery of environmentally
degraded areas of the Atlantic Forest, much of which has
now disappeared, and their replanting with native species,
thereby enhancing biodiversity and conserving the quantity
and quality of our greatest asset, water.

www.sosmataatlantica.org.br

The Fundação SOS Atlântica is a private non-profit organization that has no ties to any
political party or religious denomination. Its main aims are to defend the remaining areas
of the Atlantic Forest, conserve the physical and cultural identity of the communities
that live there and preserve the areas’ rich natural, historical, and cultural heritage, with
the aim of sustained development.
Founded in September 1986, the organization employs a body of professionals engaged
in a wide range of activities, including environmental education projects, water
resources, monitoring the vegetation by satellite imaging, ecotourism, the production of
native species seedlings, public policies, enhancing environmental legislation,
denouncing acts of environmental aggression, supporting the management of
conservation units and building up an Atlantic Forest database.
In order to develop its Action Program, it is supported by contributions from more than
70,000 members and receives support and sponsorship from private companies
(sometimes in the form of partnerships), government agencies, educational and research
institutions and local and international bodies and agencies. It has a Board of Governors,
a Consultative Council and a Participatory Council, whose members are representatives
of important sectors.

Fundação gol de letra
(GOL Literacy Foundation)

"I thought it would be much more difficult, but I was
wrong. The students were a big surprise – they learn so
fast. I loved the experience! It was everything I thought
it would be, and more."
Liliane Aparecida Silvério, after giving the first class of her course,
"Talk, I'm Listening" which began in April 2005.

www.goldeletra.org.br

The genesis of Liliane's project was in the Fundação Gol de Letra’s
facility in the northern zone of São Paulo city, which has been
running a socio-educational program for children and teenagers
since 1999. As its name implies, the FAC, or Community Agent
Training Program, is designed to equip youngsters to become
agents of change by providing them with training in the cultural,
sporting, educational and communication areas.
Liliane was part of the FAC program in 2002 and at the end of the
second year of her theater workshop course she decided to
develop her own project.
Her idea arose when she and her theater workshop colleagues
staged a show based on her neighborhood of Vila Albertina. On
learning the life stories of each character, Liliane became
interested in helping the community in some way. This led to
"Colégio Clownsdestino", staged in 2004 and based on true stories
told her by young people with hearing difficulties. She and her
colleagues learned sign language and visited the EMEE Maria Lucie
Bray, the region's only school for hearing-impaired youngsters.
Encouraged by the possibility of helping these students, Liliane
made use of everything she had learned in the FAC program to
take a leap beyond mere representation and provide them with
drama classes.

Eu Quero ajudar
(I Want to Help)

In 2005, GOL undertook the following projects:
1) Doctors Campaign - Dr. Cleiber and Dr. Margareth, both from Rio de Janeiro, gave a talk for 30 women on birth control and selfexamination for breast cancer prevention. Around 60 patients were also given consultations.
2) Handcrafts - A group of 8 people was organized, led by two students we brought to frequent the Cooper Cotia Agricultural School
in Jacareí (SP), to make handcrafted items made from banana-tree leaves. Our Association supplied all the necessary tools and
materials. The consultant in charge then realized the potential of the technique and suggested its application to the production of
other items such as bags and shawls. This group also received support from SEBRAE (an organization that helps small businesses)
and the local municipal government.
However, we realized we were imposing our own wishes on development in the region. Although focused on local needs, the ideas
nonetheless were coming from us and often the expected progress did not materialize. The main problem was our distance and our
consequent inability to monitor what was going on.
We then all agreed that it would be better to set up a kind of cooperative that would manage all the projects, taking all the
necessary initiatives and following them up. We will analyze everything they ask us for and, if possible, help with the initial
investments in materials and equipment, consulting services and outlets for products.
In fact, the cooperative Córrego Machado already existed and is now our partner. We have met with all the members and we will be
working together on the above model.
The main lesson is that we should not take initiatives on behalf of others, but let them come up with solutions that are
appropriate to their own situation; if we do so, the chances of success are substantially greater.

www.euqueroajudar.org.br

Expedicionários da saúde
(Health Outreach)

Expedicionários da Saúde is a Brazilian NGO whose
purpose is to provide medical assistance and implement
and run health-care programs for the indigenous
population in the Rio Negro basin in the Amazon region,
which consists of 18 ethnic groups totaling approximately
30,000 individuals. The association organizes two
expeditions per year.
In 2005, they expanded their services to include a
pioneering pilot project involving a mobile surgical tent, the
first time a tent has been used for such a purpose in Brazil.
In the previous expeditions, treatment took place at the
hospital in the community of Iauaretê - AM, the only place
where surgery was possible in an area equivalent to almost
half the state of São Paulo. The mobile tent allowed the
medical, clinical, and surgical teams to reach more distant
communities. The resulting benefits were considerable, not
the least of which was the elimination of any need to move
the patients over long distances.
As a result of this introductory expedition, which took
place in October and November, the number of operations
increased by 94% and the number of clinical consultations
and examinations jumped by 300%.
The medical teams involved, including specialists in
anesthetics, general surgery, dermatology, endoscopy,
ophthalmology, orthopedics, pediatrics, and
ultrasonography, carried out a total of 128 operations and
handled 672 clinical cases in 12 days work.

www.expedicionariosdasaude.com.br

futebol dos atores
(Actors’ Soccer)

“We would like to thank the Futebol dos Atores project once
again for their participation in the fiftieth anniversary
celebrations of Braço do Norte. We appreciated the
message and we are proud of all the members of our
community who contributed 1 kg of non-perishable food to
be donated to two local organizations."
César Borges
Secretary for Economic Development and Tourism,
Municipality of Braço do Norte

Run by Villa Verde Produções, Futebol dos Atores is a project in which actors
come together to help the less privileged members of the population .
The actors’ team travels from town to town, taking on the local opposition. In
order to gain admittance, spectators donate a quantity of non-perishable food
items, which are collected by a specialized firm after the game and distributed
among the area’s needy population.
GOL has been involved in this project since 2003, providing transport for
the actors.
In 2005, at only one event, no less than two tonnes of food were collected. This
was in the municipality of Braço do Norte – SC, and benefited two local
organizations: Casa Lar (aid for needy children) and ASTRA (treatment for
substance abuse).

www.futebolatores.org.br

Instituto Criar de tv e cinema
(Creating TV and Cinema Institute)

Instituto Criar’s Intern Program proves a great success – from workshops in
Bom Retiro direct to the audiovisual market!
The first group of 100 students, who began frequenting the Institute’s
workshops in June, 2004, concluded their course in June, 2005.
Believing that there is no substitute for hands-on experience, the Institute’s
educational program arranged a 6-month internship period with top audiovisual
companies for all the young people involved.
And it’s proving to be a great success. Twenty-eight have already been hired on
a permanent basis and 18 had their internships renewed for a further six
months! And we’re only half-way through - we will only have the final hiring
figures when the internships end in June next. In any event, both the Institute
team and the companies are very pleased with the students' progress, proof
that the Program is on the right road.
The Program was only possible thanks to the partnerships with the firms
involved, the full list of which can be found on the Institute’s website.
In August 2005, the Institute started work with its second group, this time with
150 students.

www.institutocriar.org

Human Resources

Internal recruitment
This practice seeks to prioritize employees who have the appropriate profile to fill new positions within the company. In 2005, 901
employees were placed in new positions.

Personal Development
Professional development is a key factor in any organization. In 2004, therefore, GOL set up the Personal Development area in order to
identify and create strategies for improving workplace satisfaction.
And the results are already becoming apparent. In 2005, we undertook the second Organizational Climate Survey, which showed that 88%
of employees were loyal to the company and that 81% were satisfied with their working conditions (according to Great Place To Work,
which compiles rankings of the best companies to work for, any item scoring 75% or more in such a survey is rated as satisfactory).

Education and Learning
No company can offer quality services at a low cost and the highest standards of personal service without a highly trained workforce. It is
the job of the Training area to ensure that our employees are adequately equipped by providing them with the necessary knowledge and
technology. In 2005, we invested R$ 8.6 million in training programs.

Human Resources
We also introduced a distance learning program, in line with our commitment to technology and the most up-to-date methods. Since no
classroom presence was involved, the e-learning course was easily adapted to the students’ own schedules, allowing them to learn
whenever and wherever was most convenient. The flagship program was the course on airport regulations and procedures, which was
taken by 1,848 employees over 26 days. Divided into modules, this course continues today, benefiting hundreds of people and generating
substantial savings in terms of time and money.

Profit Sharing Program
GOL has maintained a Profit Sharing Program since its inception, exemplifying a participatory management process in which employees
have specific targets and everyone contributes to the success of the organization.
We strongly believe that a share in earnings is a way of showing our appreciation for our people’s professionalism.

Persons with Special Needs
In 2005, GOL hired 230 persons with special needs to work in direct contact with customers at all the company's airports in Brazil, where
they check passengers who have acquired their tickets on the internet (web check-in), organize lines, and check baggage.

Young Apprentice Project
Begun in 2004, the Young Apprentice Project (Projeto Menor Aprendiz) aims to create job opportunities for youngsters aged 15-17 from
low-income families. In 2005, Sami Cristhine Domingos Caetano became a full-time employee in the company's financial department after
graduating from the program.
The participants in the program are enrolled in Consumer Goods Apprenticeship courses run by Senac or Espro.

Projeto passando a limpo

(Clean-up Project)

The main aim of environmental management is to ensure that the environmental
aspects of products, services and the workplace are subjected to constant
improvements, something to which GOL is fully committed.
With this in mind, GOL opted for an aircraft that met its requirements regarding
low engine pollution and noise levels, and permitted streamlined inventories and
cost savings by having interchangeable parts and components. Whereas other
aircraft engines emit 118.13g of CO, 91.50g of NOx, and 23.21g of smoke, Boeing
737NG engines emit 45.6g of CO, 55.4g of NOx and 16.2g of smoke. In practical
terms, this means that, with GOL's current number of flights, its engines are
reducing atmospheric emissions by 1066.2kg of CO, 530.7kg of NOx and 103.1kg
of smoke per day.

Engine pollution

Other engines
Boeing 737NG

FUMES

In January 2004, about 1,000 liters of water were used to clean each aircraft. With the
introduction of dry cleaning, this was cut to around 100 liters.
Water consumption in liters per external washing

Water cleaned
Dry cleaned

In the same period, 144 tonnes of disposable cloth were used, costing around R$ 360,000, generating 700 tonnes of waste in the form of
cloth covered in grease, oil and cleaning products, which were disposed of as common garbage.
Now we use washable industrial towels, which are cleaned by specialized ISO-14001-certified firms. One hundred percent of the residue is
treated and waste output is therefore zero.
Since the annual cost is around R$ 146,000, we save R$ 214,000 per year. In addition, cloths no longer have to be sent as air cargo.

Cost reduction with the use of industrial towels

Industrial toweling
Disposable cloths

Basic aims of environmental management
To function as a management tool to ensure savings and the rational use of raw materials and inputs, highlighting the company’s
environmental responsibility:
• Advising consumers on the environmental compatibility of the company’s productive processes, products and services.
• Backing the company's institutional campaigns, with a particular emphasis on nature conservation and preservation.
• Providing shareholders, suppliers and consumers with information on the company’s environmental performance.
• Guiding new investments, prioritizing sectors with opportunities in related areas.
The inherent objectives and purposes of corporate environmental management must clearly be in harmony with the firm’s business
activities. Therefore, their components cannot and must not be regarded as isolated elements, however important they may seem at first
sight. We must not forget the three prime responsibilities of business:
• Social responsibility
• Environmental responsibility
• Economic responsibility

Culture
GOL is fully aware of the role played by culture in providing
entertainment, elevating the spirits and generating selfesteem and has been sponsoring artistic and sporting
events for more than five years. We are not only concerned
with filling seats on our planes, but also with filling seats in
Brazil’s cinemas, theaters and show houses. In 2005, GOL
sponsored 16 plays and 3 full-length films as well as shows,
musicals and cinema sessions.
Plays - "Abelardo e Berillo" - produced by Sandro Valente and Fran Fillon - "Noites Brancas" - produced by Roberto Monteiro da Mesa 2
Produções - "Três Homens Baixos" - produced by Sandro Chaim of Chaim Produções -"Regurgitofagia" - produced by Bianca de Fellipes of
Copacabana Filme - "Esse Alguém Maravilhoso que Tanto Amei" - produced by Eduardo and Carla Barata of Barata Produções - "Primeira
Pessoa" - produced by André Mello da Mello Atual Produções - "Notícias Populares" - produced by Carlos Henrique of Cia de Comédia Os
Melhores do Mundo - "Batalha de Arroz" - produced by Victor Haim of Batalha de Arroz Produções Artísticas - "Molly Sweeney" - Edmundo
Lippi of Júpiter Produções - CIA de Danças "Cisne Negro" - produced by Hulda of Cia de Danças Cisne Negro - "Rio Ota" - produced by
Monique Gardenberg of Dueto Produções - "Liberdade às Borboletas" - produced by Sandro Chaim of Chaim Produções - "Camila Baker" produced by Sandro Chaim of Chaim Produções - "Cleópatra" - produced by Fátima and Oddone Monteiro of Oddone Produções - "Patrocínio
Teatro Procópio Ferreira" - produced by Sandro Chaim of Chaim Produções - "Porão do Rock" - produced by Gustavo Sá and Raul Santiago
of FOR. Rock Produções Artísticas - "Baque" - produced by Monique Gardenberg of Dueto Produções - "Norma" - produced by Sandro Chaim
of Chaim Produções - "O Zelador" - produced and directed by Selton Mello – Concerts/Musicals – “Maria Bethânia Canta Vinícius” - produced
by Pedro Seiller of Biscoito Fino Produções – “The Phantom of the Opera” - produced by CIE Brasil - Sport - Mitsubishi Motor Sports - 2005
- Corina Souza Ramos of Mitsubishi Motor - Fashion - Elite Model Look 2005 - produced by Adriana Ferreira Leite of Elite Model Management
- Fashion Passion - 100 Anos de Moda - produced by Brasil Connects – Feature Films - "Os Mistérios de Irma VAP" - produced by Carla
Camurati of Copacabana Filmes - "Desafinados" - produced by Ravina Filmes - "O Coronel e o Lobisomen" - produced by Paula Lavigne and
Guel Arraes of Natasha Produções - Promoção Filme Casa de Areia - produced by James Darcy of Conspiração Filmes - Concerts - TIM
Festival - 2005 - produced by Monique Gardenberg of Dueto Produções – MOBY - produced by PlanMusic - Exhibitions - Mostra Casa Cor
2005 - Carmen Goffi and Felipe Camargo of J. Eventos - Traditional Festive Events - POOL – Festa Junina in Porto Velho, Rondônia Documentaries - Documentário Brasil do Bicho Preguiça Gigante - produced by Filipe Fratino of GrifaMixer Produções - Gol em CENA produced by CIE Brasil - Publications - Revista ASAS - edited by Claudio Luchecci

Complementary projects

English For All
Founded in January 2003 by a group of volunteer English teachers who specialized in teaching young people,
English for All is an NGO that gives English language classes to needy youngsters, complementing the educational
activities of other NGOs working with the same target group. GOL sponsors the units in the east zone of São Paulo
city, to which it donated R$ 6,600 and two computers in 2005.

2nd APAE Golf Trophy - São Paulo Odontoprev
This tournament is organized by OdontoPrev, a dental treatment group, and the APAE, an association dedicated to
preventing mental illness and facilitating the well-being and social inclusion of the mentally impaired. The first
tournament was supported by GOL, yet another example of the company’s commitment to social responsibility. The
event brings together business people and executives from major corporations in order to raise funds for the
institutions.

AMBEV Recycling Award
The Award seeks to encourage intellectual output by encouraging the presentation of projects and works of art
with a journalistic angle. The purpose is to promote sustainable economic development, while reducing waste and
conserving the environment and natural resources. GOL donated two airline tickets to the artist that developed the
best proposal.

Good Deed, Good Trip Promotion
The Good Deed, Good Trip promotion was introduced by GOL, the Bovespa and the Costa do Sauípe tourist resort
to promote stocks and help charities in need of funds. A competition was held in which anyone who invested in
one of the institutions listed by the Bovespa would be eligible to win a four-day stay at Costa do Sauípe, with all
expenses paid. The campaign was carried out on GOL aircraft.

II GOL Invitation Golf Cup
This golf tournament, comprising guests invited by GOL, raises money for charity through donations. Last year, R$
80,000 was donated to four institutions (Crèche São Geraldo, the APAE and São Vicente Shelter, both in Patrocínio,
Minas Gerais, and the Vieira de Carvalho Cancer Institute in São Paulo).

Being Different is Normal Project - Infraero GRU
Developed by Infraero at the International Airport of Brasília and the Comercial Sul sector of the Federal District.
this event is designed to increase respect and appreciation for he physically handicapped and comprises a series of
lectures and talks for this public.
GOL helped with an airline ticket for the musician David Valente.

PROERD – Resisting Drugs and Violence Program
PROERD is a drug prevention program for elementary and junior high school students run by the São Paulo State
Police Force.
It comprises 17 weekly classes given by uniformed policemen dealing with such aspects as boosting self-esteem;
dealing with peer and media pressure to take drugs; gangs; and conflict resolution without resorting to violence.
GOL donated graduation gifts for the children.

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS – December 31, 2004 and 2005

(in thousands)

Statements of Environmental and Social Information

1) Basis of Calculation
Net Revenue (NR)
Operating Result (OR)
Gross Payroll (GP)

2005
2.669.090
477.120
100.895

2004
1.654.355
359.817
78.140

2) Internal Social Indicators
Food
Mandatory payroll taxes
Training and professional development
Private social security
Employee transportation
Labor safety and workplace health
Profits/results sharing
Total - Internal Social Indicators

2005
Amount (R$ thou.)
10.324
53.847
8.650
3.609
2.106
40
30.535
109.111

As % of GP
10,23
53,37
8,57
3,58
2,09
0,04
30,26
108,14

As % of NR
0,39
2,02
0,32
0,14
0,08
–
1,14
4,09

2004
Amount (R$ thou.)
5.758
28.250
5.394
–
2.813
189
27.181
69.585

As % of GP
7,37
36,15
6,90
–
3.60
0,24
34,79
89,05

As % of NR
0,35
1,71
0,33
–
0.17
0,01
1,64
4,21

3) External Social Indicators
Education
Culture
Sport and leisure
Health and sanitation
Taxes (excluding payroll taxes)
Total – External Social Indicators

Amount (R$ thou.)
163
5.628
425
680
277.969
284.865

As % of OR
0,16
5,58
0,42
0,67
275,50
282,33

As % of NR
0,01
0,21
0,02
0,03
10,41
10,68

Amount (R$ thou.)
–
1.730
–
500
215.929
218.159

As % of OR
–
2,21
–
0,64
276,34
279,19

As % of NR
–
0,10
–
0,03
13,05
13,18

4) Employee Indicators
No. of employees at the end of the period
No. of direct employees
No. of outsourced employees
No. of officers

2005
5.456
5.444
1.926
12

2004
3.303
3.293
1.421
10

Gross payroll for:
Direct employees
Officers
Outsourced employees
Ratio between highest and lowest salary, considering employees and managers
No. of outsourced service providers
No. of employees hired during the period
No. of dismissals during the period
No. of trainees/interns
No. of employees with disabilities or special needs

97.616
3.279
51.128
107
26
2.496
343
172
230

75.978
2.162
34.377
117
14
850
298
180
–

Total employees per age group:
Less than 18 years
From 18 to 35
From 36 to 60
Over 60

9
4.138
1.305
4

4
2.444
853
2

2005

2004

Total employees per educational level
Illiterate
Primary education
Secondary education
Technical college education
University education
Post-graduates
No. of women working in the company
% of management positions occupied by women
No. of Afro-Brazilians working in the company

–
66
3.387
–
1.966
37
2.170
40%
168

*
*
*
*
*
*
1.420
42%
38

No. of labor suits, as per:
No. of suits filed against the company
No. of suits accepted
No. of suits dismissed
Total value of judicially determined indemnities and fines paid

138
128
10
296

90
85
5
192

Interaction with clients:
No. of direct complaints received by the company
No. of complaints received through consumer defense and protection bodies
No. of complaints received through justice
No. of complaints answered by each listed jurisdiction
Value of fines and indemnities paid to clients determined by consumer defense and protection bodies or judicially
Actions taken by the company to eliminate or minimize the causes of the complaints

196
251
1.235
327
–
30

–
142
582
327
–
15

146
50
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–

* Information not available for 2004

Environment
Investments in and expenditure on the maintenance of operational processes to improve the environment
Investments in and expenditure on the preservation and/or restoration of degraded environments
No. of environmental proceedings, administrative and judicial, filed against the company
Value of environmentally-related fines and indemnities determined administratively and/or judicially
Environmental liabilities and contingencies

Corporate Responsibility Relevant Indicators in2005 and 2004
2005

2004

Total no. of work-related accidents

23

24

Company-sponsored social and environmental projects were decided by:

( ) top-level executives

( x ) top-level executives and mid-level management

( ) all employees

Safety and health standards in the workplace were set by:

( ) top-level executives

( x ) top-level executives and mid-level management

( ) all employees

The profit/results sharing program covers:

( ) top-level executives

( ) top-level executives and mid-level management

( x ) all employees

In the selection of suppliers, the same standards of ethics and social and environmental

( ) are not taken into consideration

( ) are suggested

( x ) are required

( ) does not become involved

( ) supports and encourages it

( x ) organizes it

responsibility adopted by the company:
With relation to volunteer work by employees, the company:
With relation to client interaction indicators, the company:

( ) does not become involved

( ) supports and encourages it

( x ) organizes it

With relation to environmental indicators, the company:

( ) does not become involved

( x ) supports and encourages it

( ) organizes it
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